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By JERRY BRAZDA
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Despite Ptellips assurances' tnat
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Old cannon balk, still show up- Phillips- stubs: didn't live up to
ment (necks and who establishes
or, the Eisenhower the grand old name of burlesque
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1 Doz, Only
Phillips clictrOt say jun* when he
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s
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refigured. Any increase in payments
however, are beIn the meantime. New York fans
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All-Metal
beneficiaries would be usually are found when the earth of the Evelyn West and Tempest
for .prent
se
Storm school will just have to
i,,, being turned.
effective July 1955
continue commuting across the river
CHANNEL 12
If you wish to apply for the
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orn Reline,
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Disability Freeze. write or visit
ret.red Arty
one of President Eisen- where the sort of burlesque that
your nearest Soros: Security Office. one!,
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The Padw-Ah Office. serving the hower's good soiling pals at the made Minsky famous still roars
unabated.
13 v.-estern-most counties in Ken- Burning Tree
tucky. is ke.,ted in Room 320. Post
•
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hao
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ntle
Uiredher
a e-srh011 Private tournament to be held soon
So.:ding Paducah
"rf
NO
at Virginia Beach. Va Behind his
entry someone put P F. G. C.
wh:eh translated mean'. "Presidents First Golf Choice.'

Provision In
SS Law To
Aid Disabled

•

Today's Games

All Al Merchandise -- No Seconds or Reject$
No Refunds -- Cash - Cash - No Charges
Sale Ends Thursday. June 9
garaciTtharcoa Braziers . . . . $3.4up

Tomorrow's Games

Picak ifiskets . . .

Picnic Basket, &tot-Outdoor

FiiLight
4g,$4.00 14*.$700'
Trouble Light and Ext. Cord, SO'
Was $4,00 - Now $2.56
Lava,.Spfinkleii (14i. guar.) .. Only
69c

National League

t(V

Lawn Chairs . .

reg. $1.50 -

Elec. Record Player
PitoW.3.15.75
--...Electric Clocks., was $6.95 -Now $4.9
5

Lntil June 10
S • •
30 GALLON ROUND
WATER HEATER

FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE

Only $5125
•

•
30-GALLON TABLE TOP
WATER HEATER
0

FIVE

•

YEAR

GUARANTEE

N01% $6950
•

•••

TWO COMPARTMENT STEEL SINK
COMPLETE

Now

TO

FLOOR

$3950

•• •
TWO COMPARTMENT
CAST IRON SINK
COMPLETE TO

FLOOR

$4950

Elroy Sykes Plumbinu 0.605 So. Fourth St.

Phone 1654 or 1701

Mr. Eisenhower had an 85 recently at the Gettysburg Country
Club .where the cour,e is not dear
.y as, difficult as Burn,ng Tree.
iliettysbuig, however hag one ter'
' 11,44,MiX 14,4NI 1.1.9ir of more. than
150 reds. Some Washington go1fi•rs. ..-etong V. for the first time.
••alled it 'a street ear hble." You
Like a street car to the end
o'
•he line. then switch to a
set to the I green Per 5.

Guarantee

was $18

I,
Now $14.0S

Square• rag- $4.50
Nov39,$1up
5"
Cogibinatioti *Itaare reg.
sscarpAlumi
entersi.
num evel tn.$5.96_ Now $424.

•-

Elec. Hot Plates

everybody in
Calloway county sub.
scribes to The Ledger
& Times but nearly
everybody reads it.

Chairs

reg. $1.50- Now 89c
Lawn & Porch Chairs .

25t uP
. was $3250- NOW $i4_ 95

RADIO

WED., JUNE I

Mumuuuui - 10-It.

Now 89c

•cazaw...hroweerlaw....

E

METAL SKILLETS

N.

360.00

Glider and Matching Chahui . Now $49
15

K

KFVS-TV

.

was $315 - Ndw $29..
75

Metal - reg.

COMBINET

Special
Program

reg. $3.60- Now MR

Ifivyr. Guarantee

Lounge

I

Tomorrow's Games

Fa azr rag.44#.
95

Canvas

Yesterday's Games

Tocistylr- Games

li4

it*
111 177i

Reg. $465

6 Screwdriver & Wall Rack
Reg

was $3.25

rtdve•

rt.ifi!

$1.95

Now $2.95 Allan Wrenches &
Cati4
No* 9k
Hi Speed Drill . tog.$' Now
$1.4g
Mixer (limited) was $47.75
Now $39.95 Atkins 5'
Cross Citt &W.
rid $10 95 N $7 95
Electric Irons
Was $12.50Now Sit.24'HBIrminiorgra"
16-oz. was $3.95 Now
Ironing Bowe
Cir.
Saws
reg $2.95,-.,. Now $1.95
'Now
reg. $5.95
$4.9
9
Small
•
Etric
l:C
.
Trow
•
el
reg. 65c Now gic
Daisy 13-.13
. Guns
$3.75 UP Hmpk
o
o Self-Propelled
BOWS & ARROWS REDUCED- 21" Rotary Mower Reg. $140 Now 019
Bluegrass 21' Rotary
Huffy Elec. Mower reg. $50 - Now $42.50 Lawn Mowe
r reg. $125 Now $109.95
Bluegrass 21" Rotary -- 2'2 FI P.
Huffy Elec. Mower (self-propelled -) $37.50 Lawn Mower reg. $109.95 Now
$89.95
•

GOOD USED

AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINE

$6 9.50 and

ELEC REFRIGERATOR $44.75

Steel CASTING RODS (3 only) reg. $20 - Now $9.5
0
Great Lake Glass ROD, REEL & LINE
only) $5.99.
BOYS SIZES

People try,fig to make dates
Anti Mr Es.:eritiovver
June are
:tinning into heavy competition. I Buy any
He's now -To-n-.O.- scheduled 1,,
three clayx at W.-it Point, at lea!Ivo and pieoto:y three days at
Per,Asyivarna
State
liniversit$.
live cLios in New Erigland and
liote possibly
day or two at
'he Critsigl Nation- 10th enniver,
ary charter observance at
Franeoieu
Fourth of . J iy. 'weekend
Gettysburg aLso i•a•Its i.ke a gu•
0.•et
'The variety- ,if travel o-hedulo
A two yy-bedi•el varnish fee,
f o June has the Wh.•,•• How.,
hedule.writers
floors and all ,ntivrior surface*
plariro
out Mug the midn.glit i.. An rI
and p•neral household
ance ,urvey party I arked ove:
War•rprsof and w•ar-f•ststing
one New England o'er, this weeDries without shrinkaa• to a
ou.king preliminaly orrangeme•o•
dm, high gloss Get your earf .r tel. phone I. n
s ut,
nib supply now at this barga n
old hundreds of , trier dc-tails, too
pm* win!. Our supply lost.,
oi Into the plan:•,:ng ,f a pre,
1eut:r1 trip.
.•
sooner
hao the President's
oilot arid Air For,. o de Li IC01,
Will 4.'4554 Draper faes•r ,:••••• • 0a•
401 Maple St.-.Phone 383
4, Slate Dulles bark to
•rip to Europe than he
ar• arnulosid .0f mops
'tart s•irvermt ,
1 nr17ni: ' •
t.n:r0s
th•• ,•7•44 -rr

BASEBALL GLOVES
Reg. $4.95 Now $2.93
SPINNING ROD Als'ID REEL .
Special $7.95
100 YDS. SPINNING LINE
75c

size can
at regular price .
next can at only 1 cent

REDUCED
THERMO JUGS (pts. & qts.) and FLASH 1..!GHTS

Glidden
ROCK-SPAR

SCREEN WIRE and POCKET KNIVES 10% OFF
CANE FISHING POLES, your choice .
28c
WIRE TRASH BURNER

GREATLY

MPAny Other Items Greatly Reduced

HUGHES PAINT &
WALLPAPER Store
(Glidden.,

•

•

FORMERLY
2 B1OCKS EAST OF SQUARE ON

ECONOMY

MAIN

HARDWARE
TELEPHONE

575

•
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2a
5
7.•
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WANTED: USED LONG BURner 041 cook stove. Call 1297-111.
FOR SALE: MY THREE BEDM31C
roam home tor sale. Plastered
throughout. with large kitchen and
Cull dining room. Shown by apFemale Help
tpointrnent only. Call 1867-J. Jack
Bryan, 1302 Wells Blvd.
JeC FEMALE HELP WANTED: WO
men wanted right now. Address
FOR,SALE: ONE OWNER NASH
mull postcards. Must have good
4-door car. Inquire Desiree B.
handwriting. Box 73, Belmont,
Hosick or J. L Houck. Home
mai&
j2P
ph. 874-J or ph. It Car clean
and perfect condition.
CARD OF THANKS
JIC
Wallace and Safronia Perry wish
FOR SALE: VEAY GOOD TREDto thank
everyone for
their
dle sewing machine, also old vioBn and haw. Reasonable. Call graduation gate.
The son and daughter of
1745.
M30C
Mrs , Fled Petry, Murray,
FOR, SALE: YARD GLIDERS,
Kentucky
swings, chains, picnic tables, boats.
motors. Millers picnic. and tubing
equipment. Also minnow& Albert
Satz CiePelder Shop, Concord Rd.
Ph. 1119-J or 819-R.
J23C
44

Wantedl

I t
44

,

!meets Have

Been Around

Read Our Muffled*

A Long Time

BLIND

RIGHT UNDER THE SOVIET

FOR RENT

FOR ROOT: A GOOD 7 ROOM
house located on Fanner Ave..
lot 603005 feet This property is
pow ~int arid you can have
inealadtate lallipeas,.n for only
ROLM per month. Baucum Real
Estate Agency. 'Phone 122-J or
172-R nights.
J IC

ry
1r9M'a

oft*'

SALE

FOR Ptg.NT: NIC:7. .totlERN 5
room house. See 510 South 8th
Extended, on Saturday. 050.00 per
month.
J IP

rat.

)
,
A, $49.75

J

I.

rit3I•t••in
ad and I
lea.• rote
4 --tat
4 -Hebrew moo ta
61-Tre•
Cs-

WANT

LOST: MARTY MARION BASE- washing rniachinee
and dryer. Call
ball glove made by Rollins. Lost 913-M after 6:00
p.m. or in person
let Little League park Wednesday 306 South 15th.
e8:30C
afternoon.
Finder
please
call
Rennie Roberta at 711.
M8INC
WANTED

FOR

FAGS THREE
weeseeenewo.
million years in the future. But
"What time may hold in rto
nun is a mammal and the roam- i for the insect world, for marnm
.mals who wes• around are now in or even for man, the reconds
the main extinct and Daise which past ages only hint."
are not extinct, hove evolved into
very different forms.
ma coal forming period
of time
In a bookcase to the left cif the
which ended 220 million years ago President's office
desk is a comities left indisputable evidence of plate set of the Encyclopedia
Brit
how long insects have been a- annica. But, if Mr. Eisenhower
round. But life itself, the profes- will look closely, he'll lend
that
sot said,
a hind of clock and, volume Number 24 is upside down
like all clocks,- refers only to the That's the index volume
for the
present, but has =amain only in collection.
Careasees Fossilised
terms
of
the past, since the IliThis "Pom pei " oxurred just
about 26 million years ago. The ture cannot be known.
earth was heaving up the Rocky
Idountain& A series of poLcanic exROOMMATES ROBBED
plosions produced the dust which
snujfed out the lives of uncountBy DEWS SMITH
able illsyrasia of insect.., and a
fortuitous series of circunastancee
United Preis Science Editor
NEW YORK en - NOW that fossilized their carca•sea to shale.
The None kind of thing hapspring is in dull bloom and people
ere energetically "exterminating" pened around Mount Vesuvius in
insects. it may relax pepple to 79 a. d. but it was the city of
learn that the insecto have been Pompeii and its inhabitants which
around for at least 220 million were buried and preserved to sayears. People have been around tial'y the curiosity of those who
for only I million years or so.
came tater. At Florissant, ManFurthermore, if a mosquito or well and other scientists have
found Out about the insects oe, as
a beetle or a fly or ant of today
iliginisedl put it, "a time so long
should meet up with a mosquito, ago
that we 'Dermot even call it
beetle, fly or ant of 25 million •
tortotten epoch."
years ago, he'd have to recognize
A• *riling thing is that .the in-sects then were very much like
the insects now - indeed, you
NOSES
can go so far as to say many a
them /were identical. "Not only
have insects apparently undergone
little structural change in many
millions of year," said Prof. Manwell In a publication
of the
American Association for the Advancement of Science, "but also
their titbits, at least in many
cases, refrain much the same.
sumo Egona Buds stands by as rus partly blind roommate George
Mast Net Around
Baker talks on phone after the two were pummeled and robbed in
Man
wasn't around then, of
their Brooklyn, N.
bona& 'hi thugs, they satd, spoke with
course. sirac he then was Borne 24
feminine voices made oil with 10 cental litterrtstional Soundpitoco)
hitn as a brother, but if a mast
met up with a man of 1 million
tO101 469. he'd run in fright from
aurh a monster.
Dr. Reginald D. Manwell, professor of zoology. Syracuse Univentity. and an authoriey on the
"insect Poi-ripen" near Florissant,
indicated that people have no call
for being stuffy toward insects.
He reserved judgement on who
was going to exterminate whom
ih the long run.

CAUSED D4UGHTER'S DEATH, FACES

10-YEAR TERM
,

FOR RENT TWO ROOM Ft:Rooted apartment and furnished
bibe room. Telephone 1328xJ 207
Relabh. 5da
5131P

.

$3.95 up
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;3.00
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3Vo' $2.95
$1.95
Now 50e

ow $119

S/09 95

v $89.95
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75C
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weer's% t so • Cameron and Christie Her eyes
W45 hall tliitlel.
I doubt. If travelled aroued the room, resales
fielay aboitt bowl
nsp• the lead tot a few seconds on Kerry and
tbe old tkesi who
eistelly Lite, then going over and pest
WI* mad h
c liNtill rad..."
them, with no sign of feeling diswas UNIX but Karry turbing that: blue eerenity. Sudclitt fegl aa relleve4 as he should denly It came over him that taint.
or false, 014 lath here had been a fool kid's
4. A, rumor,
iry peace of trict
into the tit
county, dsuld
a spark
DIM struck up Red Rever
dropper.. in dry gnus, mount a arej Cbilatle moved out onto the
vast ones etkrted might dance door in carneron's arms. At
cas.Plisa savr.r4
1.91
i=d opt of all preepertion to its Ltties tug ca his sleeve, Kerry
,ivirit supper Kerry studied bia tvellikeig caum--and watching Rob's turtles. impatieettly. resenting he5
foist er-fitheer's teroper ag a sailor hes acmes the table, he Inuspoebed warm. Poseeosiv• touch.
forn`ICht hres studied the weather. he won't alone in his thoughts.
"Don't you want to dance, KervAlehiere beltway through the meal,
• • •
ry?" She looked and sounded like
atter
ce
with
a
the
broke
Hob
The schoolhouge was pretty wisp • disappointed child. She wasn't
the hum-tuts kid," Kerry was suf. Crow
whim Harry aid Lits aft to blame for Use way he felt He
ficiently encouraged to open a con- gired. ow BW
ihiggerh Waa Innis- made himself smile at her. "Sure,
versant*. Whets Rah. called bine lug hie fiddle sing, and the
center hooey. Just getting my wind."
'kid," it usually name* ha wreisIn of the dote nes a Shifting pattern
He kept his attention onsidena middling good mood-at least% Of cologis.--men• Witt shirts and Dewily on he:, but the salt had
not mad at him. H. cedled hint eed beetdapaas, iegetuee• assorted gone ciet of the evening. The tune
"son" when he wee pleased with finery. Pider people, Moistly wont- ended to a spatter of applause.
"muchaelso" in rare moments
protesting. "You folks don't
", 6110 the bellahas along the Bill,
al tenderises.
Waits. the straight line of thein seam to neelise fiddllies thirsty
-I. beard something deem. at the broken by little:
a-Zs of stand- 'clerk." stepped down to where
Veretlealodajj." It bsdit t beep a for- ing man who
yet found hali-frdosen bottles were being
cordially extended.
reidized.
Rob
tur.ats beigletaitag. he
partneri.
"Hello, Riordan." It was Camjoist looked' at him under lowered
It all loeked festlye and innolicis and said nottuog. 'Something tent enough, but K•ryy nas aware, eron's voice, casually feleadly. Just
I beruesed you ought to know with &AIM* Sit his nerves. of ten. es casually, Kerry turned around.
"Howdy. lite, I'd like to make
about: ha plowed 4111114 -Mtn:A Mon undtthing Ule EnIsh. The
talk going around among the nest- nesters were drawn together in you acquainted with Wayne Camer, thee 'mere laying claim tea, tips, distinct buitakes, awl the eron. Mies Dawson."
"A pleasure, Miss Dawson.'
that land they're on." ig theme who, *Ain they,awit ,iti the (Wootton a
expressiew on the tai.eattlemen were anything but Cameron smiled with Just the right
a
bake
amount or reepectful laterelit.
heagoseria, Unpasinvir.farm
bioadlY.
.
be
At the ,enter of one of thape Kerry couldn't help noticing, was
cosildn't make it out.'
rieiri
. ended irritably, "are you "
groups stood Tim Idrrabm sad showing considerable more than
Nies to have you interested," the two Cullen boys. Fred and that. What was it about Dale raw.
Rob drawled. "Never knew you to Young Nat. All their faces were boned hombre that got the
get so stirred up. about Broken red sod hot. suggesting more than women
"And I reckon you know Miss
Spur busbies* before."
,
l with his
"i
fleee/1910 of drin.....T1
Yell. If these'. going to be hoard thrust forWard
'
,
him eyss Toland, hits 7"
"Don't b'lleve I do."
tiwbge, 111 be la ft. won't If But like hot coals trod*
bristling
"I haven't had the pleasure."
yoaiJniglit let me know.abaUt itl" !towel, reminded Kerry of a bull
might." Rob Weed deity. "if &heat to chaise. Ha was talking Neither girl offered to shak
. could ever had you whmithligg wbep he TOW sight of Lits.„ and hands. It was a. distinct rele
ara h•014404lag. Who
With hia toouth open when the music started up *gay
rap he broke
"May I have this one, Miss Daa
thhi t"
The whole ocAliabig frame, stiffseed and Keen'• diall muscles son?'
"Jos lisayratssa."Why, if Kerry don't mind '
AI 'And,where'd he get his throe- went tante 1/1 1112 apprehension
"No, sure, go ahead."
fleeter was going
mettles r
Mat the 1011
Cameron guided Lite out amorc
"Me wouldn't say."
to jump him right dien. Rut Fred
"Larrilibee's . got sense, for a Cullen touched Ma lino and mur- the dancers. Kerry looked 14'
Rotor." Rot, seeeded. He wotiMsL mured seetstkang in his ear, and Christie-She stepped into the circle of
tO Just anybodee• loom be alowkiwyboided.
"Let's dente, honed"' Kerry put his tentaUvely extended arm. They
lidera* wagging-'1414,n that's al‘ it
talk? an arm_around LI 's o slat and made • couple of turns in silence,
told Wm. but-"
That's wear
riming lier out onto the boor. Base then, "She's very pretty, Kerry."
"Thanks."
thouittn.thapl ware en ay
Tile's stare and all the
"U
/Alsace again. If there was anyland, you recites re wen eve yea* elterTelrat were belie less obto triteragthdittuiffti They're not. se vfqtipil 106 on. her. file waa Uinta- thing more to be said between
tansy', it was too much to say with
t,tbeautiful.
„fat as 1 isilersr. Those old Spanish
"Ian/. greeds •rai't.exactly suttEtUt was tuning up for the Dili crowd around them.
ee res, Jobs.- Whet the country nix' the door swung open to let
,
i
(To Be Coe0r.u
CoPreiist. 1901.
Nish &maw.‘Distribuled by Lag Features sysdicats.

=Z

ItuiSili TOMMY, 39-year-old former Coast Guard:man, locks forlorn as he sits behind bars in
Fla., awaiting transfer to Ftalford. Fla., prison to verve • 10-year sentence for causing
the death of tiLa &guars' daughter Kathy, In 1963. He coached swimming performances of his tv.o
$tI
Kathy, than 5, sad Bubta, 9, He was convicted of causing bar death by ordering beg to
:ns a 33-toot-higb diving board,
S'sdrt
(internal tonal Soundaltoto),

A H4OPKEEPER In • tittage nen violas is &balm a. ne Jumped
the gun on tn• Austrian treaty statute to hang out the
Auststas
flag, right under the noses of the Soviet occupation. Latex, elm
signing, flag flew throughout nation. (latersinhonat Bounirpriets)
NANCY

By Ernie Bushmiller

THdrJ

riarsit11114 lp

lielai

575

DON'T MISS 11113S !
Yew watch cleaned, oiled and
adjusted promptly.
ONLY
. 92.45 after Mune&
Murray's Oldest - glare tiMMI
Parker's Jewelry Storei

•/E
VISITING
YOUR

I

CAME
OVER TO

AUNT,
WATCH

EH,
JOE

I. CAN'T

WHY

SEE

AREN
'
T

THE

PICTURE

YOU

VERY
GOOD

WA-TcHINO
IT*

"earn AlLeirAeow.u.sunnABBIE an' SLATS
By Raeburn Van Buren
CHARLIE NEVER GOT BEYOND #I.28
BUT TWO MYSTERIOUS STRANGERS,
OIl TIE iiIGHTH MY IN HIS CALCULATIONS.. .081IOUSLY
HAVE;.' (HAVE YOUTI).

WHEN MYSTERIOUS AMANDA BLAKE
OFFERED CHARLIE 00685 A PENNY
THE FIRST DAN?, DOUBLED EACH DAY,
FOP THE USE OF HIS BOAT ,

101411•111111111.,-;:.-

l:-ABNER
__

-----7--:--------‘4.4.;-..---

____

By Al Capp
WY!!

"FOUND!

A.MERICA'S MOS--E5r
Dogpateh, he sold his
back in
to come to
business for expenses
it
return
Washington to

was resigned
Now broke, he
until his
starving
and
to waiting
1984,
in
up
appointment cattle
reporter for this
alert
when an
paper found him.
unparalleled
nearing of this
honesty,
and
patriotism
\ story of
is
Dogpatch.
his
moved
Abner Yokurn,of
White H01168 has
'Washington to- the
to toyears,
29
all
the hero of accidentally short- appointment up
morrow at noon
day. Having
Presidcnt a nickel,
changed the

SIOI HE'S TI-1'
Y-OUNT.P7
THEN -WHUTENER
BECAME 0'
GARPIELD?

THAT WAS A SAD
STORY REMIND ME
-TO TELL \401..) ABOUT
IT, AFTER YOU Si-iAKE
HANDS WITH THESE
ADM IRERS!!
_))

I WALK E71-1
30 MILES
TO SHAKE<
HANDS
WITH THIS
HON EST
BCht.rir

41•••

---eaeawawatweaw•-.-.. -
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Mr.:4nd Mrs. Bill Geurin 'Are Honored

With Shower At The Home Of Mrs. Byerly

Mrs. N. L
Dat.ait.
Mich., as viainr.g her s. :ea Mrs.
T. 0. Baucurn and other relatives
and friends in Munay and Calloway County.
• • • •
Mr. arid Mrs Harold 0. Story
sod daughtera. Diane, Karen and
Debra, have spent the last two
weeks %%MUM Mr. and Mrs. L.
P Story of Five Points, Mr. Jack
Story and family of Marfeki and
Mrs. Stor-y's father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Jenkins of
Syersonia. They left Tionaday to
return
to their
home in
San
Diego. Calif. Mr. Story is employed there as
electronic
an
engineer.
• • • •

Mrs. Hallie Purdom
Hostess For Meet
Of Circle I WSCS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Geurin were
honored recently with a household
shower by Mrs. Clovis Byerly at
her home on the Pottertown Road.
'The couple "was the recipient of
many nice and useful girt,, which
were opened and displayed for
the guests to view. Games were
played and prizes were won by
Mrs. Kelly Outland. Mrs. Porter
Holland. and Miss Jackie Moody.
Refreshments were served with
Mrs. Euphrey Cohoon pouring the
punch :it-id Mrs. Charlie Osborn.
Miss Evelyn Geurin serving the
cake. Hostesses were Mrs. Pat
Wicker. Mrs Jackie Byerly. and
Mrs. Bennie Geurin.
Mrs. Jackie Byerly and Mrs.
A.rnns Dick kept the recster.
'Mow present were the honored
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Geurin. Mr.
and Mrs. Jackie
Byerly
and
daughter. Teresa Carol. Mr. and
Mrs. Clovis Byerly. Mr and Mrs.
ally Coleman and son. Wilily.

'The final meeting
Circle
of
Woman's Society
I of the
of
Christ-an Serve of
the
First
Methodist Church was he'd .on
'Tuesday afternoon. May 17, at-,
the home of Mrs. Hanle Purdowi.
The home was made moo inStar Chapter No. 433
v:t:ng w:th beautiful arrangements
Order of the Esaerr. Star held
of 9pring flowers notably panaies.
its regular meet:ng at the Mason.c
The busnen. meeting was openHall Tuesday. May 24 at eight
ed w.th prayer by' the chairman.
o'clock in the ever..ng.
Reports of the treasurers. Mrs.
Mrs Ora Lee Farris, worthy
Henry Elliott arid Mrs. Dewey
matron. and Mr
Budl
Stalls.
Jones. Were made and the surworthy patron protem. prmided at
plus alas voted to be used whereThe meeting The regular routine
ever needed. Mrs. A. F. Doran,
of business was conducted. Plans
recretary. also gave- her record
were discussed for the Western
of thg previous rrieeting.---o.
Kentucky Federation meeting beMn. Lesie Putnam presented
ing held in Murray ,
the retiring chairman. Mrs. E A..
Other protern officers serv:ng
Tucker. with a lovely gift on
were Mr Pau: Dila associate patbet-or ot the members.
ron. Mrs. Ruth Williams. Adah,
Refreshments were served durMrs. Connie Jones. Ruth. and
ing the social hour to the fourteen
Mrs. Abbie Lee Williams. warder
members and ,one visitor, Mrs.
Visitors at the meet.ng were
Waggoner.
Mrs. Posey of the Corydon chapter and Mrs. Sin:th of the Owensboro chapter.
• • • •

Eastern Star Holds
Regular Meeting On
Tuesday Evening
Murray

Special
Program

Family Dinner Held
If ednesday At The
Humphries' Home
Ur. and Mrs. Lee Humphries
entertained with a d.nner at their
home at, 1615 Hamilton Avenue
on Wednesday. May 25. in honor
of .their nephew and fanaly. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Story and craldren, Diane. Karen. and Debra.
A delcious dinner was served
by the hosts.
Those present were Mr and Mrs
Audrey Reaves. Mr and Mrs Rayrry...nd Stary and chilen. Martha
C:aria Jarnmy. and Stev.e. Mr.
and Mrs Glindel Reaves and chitdrer. Carolyn, Morris Glen. and
Joimny. Mr Rupert Story, the
and the honored family.

CHANNEL 12

KFVS-TV
8.30 p.m. to

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

9:00 p.m.

WED., JUNE 1
Evergreens, Shrubs
and Azaleas
— Large Stock —

MONDAY, MAY !1O,

'SEES' PRESIDENT OF BURMA

AT THE
WHITEHOUSE

BACKSTAIRS

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Outland, Mrs_
By MERRIMAN SMITH
Cohen Stubblefield. Mr. and Mrs United Frees White House Writer
Wicker,
Pat
Mrs. Maud Cohoon.
WASHINGTON if• — Backsta rs
Mr. and Mrs. Eusihrey Cohoon. at the White House:
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Cohoon. Mrs.
One of Preardent Etsenhower's
Clyde Smith, Mrs. Balton Fitts trusted asectlates says ho personand son. David. Mrs. Lotman Par- al opinion is that with the foreign
rish and children. Kettle./ and picture brightening, the domestic
Danny. Mr. and Mrs. Luther political situat,on may be the conGeurin. Mr. arid Mrs. Bennie trolling factor in Mr. Eisenhower's
Geurin. Mr. and Mrs Troy Geu- deliberations on whether to run
rin and children. Bobbie Joe, again in 1966.
Ann, and Jimrny. Mrs Laura GeuThis friend and associate thinks
rin. Mr. arid Mir JQYrIell Geurin that if Mr. Eisenhower becomes
and children, Evelyn and Roney, convinced that the Dernocrats will
Mr. and Mrs. Young Morgan and nominate 3 Stevenson or a Han.
son. Connie. Mr. and Mrs. Amos man,. the Chief Executive would
Dit-k.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Osborn. fear what a liberal opposition
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Holland. Mr. presidential nominee, if successful,
and Mrs. Hubert Cunningham and would do to the accomplistemenU
children. Danny. Rodney. and of his own program.
Candice. Mr. and Mrs. Bub GarThis same soutge believes that
land and daughters. Evelyn and if Mr. issenhower had tars reason
Ima Mae. and Miss Jackie Moody. to believe that the Democrats will
Unable to attend but sending .nominate a conservative for the
gifts were Mr. and Mrs. Oatman presiderr.y, he would feel much
Cohoon. Miss Robbie. Morgan. Mr. eater about contemplating retireand Mrs. Toy Garrison, Mr. and ment to Gettysburg.
Mrs Ovie Williams. Mr. and Mra,
Homer Cahoon, Mr. and ..Mrs. • 'lie would not enicry a single
Caldwell Steele, Mr. and Mrs. R. day in Gettysburg," said this asB. Ray. Mr and Mrs. Guy Loving, sociate, "if he had to sit up there
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Scott, Mr. 'and watch Democratic liberals tear
and Mrs. Lemon Lovett. Mr. and up or negate wh.tt be regards as
Mrs. Will Edd Stokes. Mr. and the accomplishments of his adminMrs. Herman Wicker. Mr. and stiration.. This is not political tarnMrs. Allen Buoy, Mr. arid Mrs. ty. but Isis strong belief that he
Odell Wiliams. Mr. J. D. Wicker. has done what was best for the
Mr. and Ws_ Oliver Cherry. Mr. country
"This, however. i5 just nay own
Pat Smtai. Mr and Mrs. Robert
opinion Like everybody else, I've
Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Octy
got no inforrrnaion "
Cuiston. Mr. and Mrs Rayford
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Fitts.
Mrs. Eisenhower is really setMr. and Mrs. Rowland Kimbro,
Mrs
Annie Brandon. and Mr. tling down as a resident of Gettysburg. She is now making occaand Mrs. Otis Geurin.
sional shopping tours of the Gettysburg stores for email purchases
in comparative calm that would
not be posible
crowded Washington.
The honorary degree Mr. Esenbower receives June 11 from his
. brother Milton'a school. Pennsyl-vania State University. will be the
first honorary degree conferred by
Penn State in 34 years.
The President show, signs of being somewhat sensitive to a.
,sertiona that has closest friends are
Invariably the web -heeled ores
He waa posiarg for pictures the
other day with two teen-agers
who had won S300 in bonds in
the Elks* national iessien•up con.
test
The kids, John Armer, 17. Phoerile Ariz. and Frances Marie Horak, 17. Long Island City. N.Y..
fanned •nut their MOOD in bonds
and Mr. .Eisenhower helped 'display them for the news cameras.
Not without misgivings by ahe

PAMELA BROWN and the brilliant young star,
Glynis Johns, appear with Gene Tierney and Leo
Genn in "Personal Affair" which opens tomorrow at
the Varsity Theatre.
SHIN KELLER, famed alind and deaf author and lecturer. "sees"
Dr. Be U. president of Burma. during tier visit to Rangoon on
•••
•lotonenttemal Flemisoifthe•te•i

New. Heads of the Military

Adm. Arthur W. Radford.
Joint C,Iilefs of Staff.

Rear Adm, Arleigb A. Burke.,
Chief of Naval Operations.

By MERRIMAN SMITH
United Pres White House Writer
WASHINGTON
— Backstairs
the White House:
People in the busirma swear it's
true. A social organization that recently entertained 'President. Eisenhower offered the proceedings to
the networks for "live" television
pickup for 11:25,000. No takers.

at Poplar — Call 479
"Thv Best For Less"

New PTA Heao

Read The Classifiedt

A FORMAL P101-EST has been
lodged against Britain over the
"deplorable and regrettable incident" on Cyprus when British
authorities halted, then confined to airport limits, five
Greek planes returning from
Korea, Greek Ambassador
George V. Males tells reporters,
In Washington. The planes ware
the five remaining from aa
(fisterssarsoisai)
original runs.

`Coedgineer'

[

11
1 1/1071
f 01 I 11:
2
11
NOM STOPS.
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor,
Army Chief of Staff.

Oen. Nathan F.
Air Force Chief of Staff.

MERE ARE President Eiserahower's nominees as armed fortes chiefs.
Radford is nominated for • second two-year term. Burke. called
"31-knot Burke" for his high speed movement of destroyers in
World War II, was a leader in the Navy's battle against the Air
Forts B-36 program. was Jumped over 90 senior officers He will
suoceed Adm. Robert B. Carney. Taylor will succeed Gen. Matthew
Ridgway. Twining is • reappointment.
(lnterwalionaii

FRU INSPICTION

Suiter Termite
Control Company
For

FREE inspection

95 Drive-In
THEATRE
SHOW STARTS AT '; Id

SUNDAY & MONDAY
"FOREVER FEMALE"
starring
Ginger Rogers.
William Holden and
Paul Douglas
P-L-U -S
"THE HOTTEST 500"
Death - defying
danger ess
wares* for V•orid fame. litfietime riches and fabulous extra
prizes is thrilltngl, demented la
"The Hottest 500
I
l'olor
eaturette on the clunk 500
mile Indianapolis S pee d w a
Astornolnie race. which will be
playing at the 95 Drive-In Theatre next May 29 and 30
On-the-spot close-up. In "The
Hottest $410' provide an even
better look at the hpeedway
thrills than that had by Thee*
artually attending the rare.
— -—
TUESDAY ik WEDN'DAY
"CARMEN JONES"
in ( issentas( ope
with Dorothy Dandridge
and Harry Belafonte

.•

NEW PRESIDENT of the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers associations is Mrs. Rollin
Brown of Los Angeles, shown
at the convention in Chicago.
She ia president of Los Angeles
Board of Recreation and Park
commissioners. (International,/

- Social Calendar Treeday. May 31
Miss 1....:lian Warters will present her pupils in a Piano Recital
at Murray High School Auditorium at 7 30
• • • •
i

I
i

Friday. June 3
M.'s Lilian Wetter) will present
her pupils :r. a Pon,. Recaai at
the Murray High School Auditorium at 710.

ONLY WOMAN graduate in the
Columbia university school of
engineering this year will be
Alva Matthews (above). She
will receive • Bachelor of
Science degree In civil engineering June 1. She's from Great
Neck, L I,
(international)

CALL 1395 COLLECT
Mayfield, Ky.
— Licensed and Insured —

l'IMW:laWLIOMWNEN

Murray
Drive-In
SHOW

STARTS

AT

7:30

SUNDAY 3 MONDAY
"FRANCIS JOINS
I tit.
WACS"
with Donald O'Conner

We Will Be
CLOSED On

Changed Story

•

•••

Protest by Greece

It has been suggested to the
White House that the code name
for the upcoming Big Four meeting in Europe be "Operation Sunri.se." This sterns from the President's iscl Isla last week on his
television apptaanance with Secretary of State John Foster Dulles
In. which
the Chief Executive
mad:
"We are not going to extinguish
the 'hope that a new dawn may
be coming. even if it rises—the
sun rises very, very slowly

•114,t1R Stint.
15th

Adult beaver can swim fop, one.
quarter to one full mile under
water, staying beneath the surft
as long a.s 15 minutes.

BACKSTAIRS AT THE
WHITEHOUSE

THURSDAY
AFTERNOON
For The Summer

COLLEGE
CLEANERS

TUESDAY & WEDN'DAY
"SKY COMMANDO"
starring Dan Duryea an"
Frances Gifford

MS VIEW shows what was lett of a tiro-story brick building in Doom Town, 4,750 feet from ground'
zero, in the latest atomic blast at Yucca Flat, Nev. The structure was demolished and its "occupants"
can be seen lying u•tder the wreckage. Mannequins that theoretically survived the blast vaire exposed
Is as estimated radiation dose of 400.rocntgens, described as a snolltun lethal dose. (International)

His Kisses Stifled
Her Screams!
PIERCE $450.00

CFN IIERNEI [[II FINN

Wedding Ring $150.00

Fur cies

erS°11a1
Affair
ijâw
C ClINIS JOHNS

JFWELRY STORE
•• 4th ht Phone 193-J

i

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME
Superior Ambulance Service
'quipped With Oxygen
311 N. 4th St., Murray, Ky.—Phone
ISE FRIENDLY FUNERAL ROME"
v

S

98

DAVID POLLOCK, shown on Senate Investigations subcommittee
witnea• stand in Washington,
lost tda Philadelphia quartermaster depot job after telling
conflicting dories. He first said
he didn't know Marvin Rubin,
rerresentativs of • New York
IRothing
manufacturer, then
said he "might have" known
him, than admitted he had been
In ferequent contact with Rubin.
Leon M. Levy, head of firma
said he saw Pollock take $600
from Rubin.
(Isteenetiossai)

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

CAPITOL
VICTOR MATURE

UK 1110ME AWAY FROM HONW—Thts is Keeneiand Hall. new dormitory for girls st the Uniaeralty
of Kentucky The 11.250.000 structure will house 312 women students when occupied in September.
Another new and modern dormitory for UK women. Holmes Hell, will he built soon Keeneland IIlI
Is named for the foundation which case 5200.000 toward its construction, the reinsin•ler coming troy.
jederai !wads •ed accumulated earnings.,

I

VARSITY

HOLDEN
"CHIEF CRAZY in "THE BRIDGES
HORSE" with
AT TOKO-RI"
SUZAN BALL

WILLIAM

with GRACE KELLY

